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C. E. DESBARATS, Pubilsher
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GRAY's CASTOn F LtrzI
(TRADE MARK REGISTERED)

A hair dressing which entiroly supersedes the thick oils so much used.
Cooling,Sti mula ing, Cieansing, Beautifying. Provents the haircfrm au -
ing, eradicates Dandruff, promotes the growth. HENRY R. GItAY,
Chemist, 144 St. Lawrence Street, Montroal. 25 ets. per bottle. 1N

LITH0ORAPHING in all its branches

By G. E. DESBAR ATS, 59 St. James St., Montrent.
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MUIR & BOOKER

Hoinsel Land~ and Estat8 Alculs
OFFtCZÇ:

235 ST. JAMES STREET
Opporile the Ottawa Iretel. 99

J. D. SCOTT
Official Seal Engraver

572j CRAIG ST., N1ONTREAL. 5t

WEBER PIANO WAlERM001S
Will remnve from their presient quar-
ters No. 113 Notre Dailae lreLt, ni the
1t nf N 'e3 o M ate l:il. e r treei.
WEER & Co., 293 Notre )almîe St. 5U

SULLIVAN )AVID

Ilsralc6 and COlmiSSioR Aient
P. O. DOX 5%, 310NTREAL.. 55

LE VIDO, Eau de Beauté.
efiile aprnedy lisi t nim-

ref ekles, lLad ail skin disease..
ilirecttîin on the botle. '*ils is the

grentt'sttllscovery furctarin gtliconîil.

enal alernîan t he 1 St. lwreîi
Malin Street, M'JIreal. Dr. (AUTiIElI.

PRICE -- .- $.0. 41

If. VARNER

PATTERN and MODEL MAK R
15 HERMINE ST., Montreal.

Work done with lespflntch, neatness
and cleapinless. 78

Mr. IIERBERT OLDTMAX

organist of St. Martin's
Tencher of Organ, Plano & Slnging. 58

TRY THE

'LUSTRE'
Fiirniture Polish.

CHS.L.de SALABERRY
ADrOCATE

60 JACQUES CARTIER *G;QUALRE
.5

Nio. 7, BARBICAN, LONg N.
The NESTLES FOOD branded as above is the onily reliable kind to buy.

The veiîîdors and agenits of tie old, stale, Iumpy and niîsiy lots, havýe
imitated our wrappers to deceive tUi public, but the%. canriit liodilec the
FRESII F01D BRANDED " BARBICAN."

Ili McGIBBON & BAIRD. Sole Importers.

ErOCTIONl.-MNr. NFiîL NWAuYE-R
le pre nired to give le-sçtia n lalocutlin
t Na. 68 VICTORIA Street. Inistrue-

11-1n given at Acadenies and Scheools
ii nioderate ternms. Mr. Wîîrncr clin

Il,- eiîgiged to give eadiîgs and Le-
titres at public entertainients. su9

HOME MANUFACTURES.
Furni ture relailed at Wiho'lesale.

Mpssrs. Craig & Co. will sell Bedroom
Setts ait following rates:
Blaiek WaInut Bedronni Setts - $23.00

A iîîrole Top 5.)
ANsh " 18.00
Soft womd " 15.0)C R AlG & CO.,
80 463 Notre Daine SI., %lontreal.

GEORGE POWERS
W'ATC1 AND CLOCK MAXER

885 St. Catherine Street.

Watcmlnaitking forthe trade n specialty
Repairs nently executeil.

We are in enrnest when we state
thai you cain tet gond value lît BATS
front WM. ROBERTSON Practica
iatter. h'lie address lsN 2, McGlîl
Street, Montreal. Give us a call and
see for yourself. 75

Q. M. 0. & 0. RAILWAY.
Shfortest and mlost direct route

fo Ottaiîa.

CiA4NGR OF TLIE.

On andi after MONDAY, StI instant,
Trains will leave Hocheliga Depot as
follows:- A.3r. P.31.
Express Trains for ull at 9.30 an 4.80

I Ilfrom Ilui litî 9.00 anîd 4.00
Train for St. Jerone nt........6.00 v.3.
Train froin St. Jerome nt......7.00 A.3.

Trains lenve Mile-End Station ten
minutes Iater.

For Tickets and other information,
apply at Otice, 13 PLACE d'ARMES
Square. DUNCAN MACDONALD,

April 3. tr7 Manager.

Trudel,Taillon &Vanasse
ADVOCATES,

182 0TRE J)AME ST!RET,
MONTREAL. 97

T. I[OWARD WRIGIIT & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND GENERAL AGENTS

182 St. 3ames Street, Montreal

Sole agents for the celebrated
" Compressel Tea."

BA1RRISTER., AD>FOC'ATE', 4r.,
ô ST. JAMES STR EET. il

F you prefer to suier froin Colds,
lucrup , Cîîtoîêîîlî, Açti lii:i,

iironiîis, &c., tMot les your buies..
Brt If iiti t aiti vuarselI 111'tlioe
troubles s 1HS1'SCUt.th'
sale y all ru t cis. n 1.1

gauchetere et, otntreal. 51

DR. DAVIES
Receives puipils for the Orgai, Ilanio-
forte and singing nt ls resideice, 1710
ST. CAT62HINE STEET. th2

HELNftY A. WIllTE,
Real Estate, Investment and Niing

Agent, 70
171, St. James Street, Monitreal.

0. DESMA RAIS
Ilhotograplier, No. 18 St. Lawrence St.,
Muiîtreal, and branci at the Villge of

St. Henry. 81

EDMAN BROWN
Piao Fort Madfctrer.

PIAEG8 and ORGMiS
Tuned and Reyalred.

A Specialty.
OFFcICE AND siî':

53, ST. ANTOINE ST.
AIl orders n tttended wlth prompt-

ness anîd despattchi. 82

FIRlST GRAND

Maom1igh xuum
0F THE SEASOX,

pTaks place un

MiONflY EVENINUT NEXT
MA gOth.

The 'MONTARVILLE'
\i I |live Bo01sc1 oî1s pier lit

8 Pl. M. sharîîIp.

TICKES (includiu flaics)5lCS
118

LIGHT
LAM P'S,

CHiIANDELI ERS,

P'ENDANTS.

FREI). It COLE, lS 3t. Franîcois
Xaîvier Street. 35

CEORGE C. ARLESS,
PHOTOGRAPHER, Corner Craig and

Victoria Square. 115

J. STAFOnD

ME1ACHANT TAILOR, Removed t
251. ST. JAMES S1TREE', îîext Mesrs.
Henry Morgan & Co., up stairs, first
flat. lii

J. de H. FENWICK,
METAL BROKER,

9, OUSTOM HOUSE SQUABE,
MONTREAL. 109

o. O'BBIBDT
1ainter, Pîper Haner, 4lgn 'riter,
&e,&c, 2& S URbAIN STREE,
Montreul 87

TUIE ENGRÂYNG, LITHIIOGRAPIIING ÂND TYPE PRINTIN OFFICE
OF

Has been removed to ]No. 59 ST. JAM ES STREET, where Mr. DEsBARATS
will be happy to see bis friends and customers. He takes this opportunity of thanking the Public
for the share of patronage he lias received since bis connection was severed with the Burland-
Desbarats Company, in January 1877, and hopes, by prompt attendance to business, fine work, and
reasonable charges, to deserve an increase of custom. He has artists and workmen of experience at
bis command, and can execute the finest Engraving and Chromo work, as well as neat and inexpen-
sive type printing. The Office of " THE JESTER " has also been reinoved to

59 - ST. JAMES STREET - 59
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A COIICAL ASN SATiInA TiECO<D OF THE TiNi:S ILLUSTRATEn; EIG;T I'PAGES

WEELv. PUILISIED DY GEOiGE E. DESBInATS,

MONTREAL, FDIDAY, li'rn MAY. 1878.

DEATI OF THE TIIIIRD PARLIAMENT.

Dying unhonored let its dead Past lie
Too long it lived, t'was surely time to dlie.
There in cold silence let it sleep and rot.;
Its history blank-the better, if forgot.

iIACKENZIE'S Ode to lis Majority-Will ye o coen back again ?

FENIAN notes just now are liable to a heavy discount on their

face valuo.

A little boy shot a little girl last week with a revolver. Train up a
child in the way lie should go and when le gets to b a man ho will
shoot a head.

OUR Trish Catholic fellow citizens have a perfect riglht tu walk. So
have the Orangeien. But il wouldi he a great saving of ime, money
and inconvenience if they docided to waiilk in opposite djerctions.

THE English Sparrow is votod a nuisance ail over tle country.
Home and Fiarim. Probably, because it didn't happen to be born an
American Eagle, whiclh is only aiiothier form of the sparrow-hawk on
a larger seale.

IUSSIAN oflicers are displaying mnuch anxiety with regard to a
secret Society of lussian f'emales caled "l Nihilists." The object of'
this Society is revenge for political punishment. So it appears tlat
women can keep secrets. In Llis instance the Society may be taken
as a case of nihil fil.

MODERN improvements are daily occmi-ring in tlie mosit ancient of

places. They are now to have a railway in Palestine, whichi will dlo a
good business, and, probably, vield a fair profit. Isn't it grand te think
of?" said a friend of ours the other day, " wlen one is abl to hear
tle conductor shout out 'Jerusalem, ton minutes for refreshnents.
Passengers going North change cars for Jerichto."

THE principle l how not toldo it " lis been so tlorougihly engra ft d
into the oflicial routine of our Montreal Coroner that we are afraid the
suggested re-opening of the Inquest touching the death of tlie youing
law-student Mr. CnIMMEN, will, in view Of' past experience iof former
inquests, scarcely hecoie realizel. Tho proverb tlat l there is no
fool like an old fool " still holds goods, and that is about as charitable
a conclusion as we can come ta under the circunstances.

TIIE subject of atmosplheric disturbances possesses imucli interest te
Canadians. On the aflernoon of Friday, tle 10tih instant, while a repre-
ientative Manitoban was exchanging violent passages at armis witli
hls political opponents at Ottawa, a similar scene was being enacted
at tle Graphic meeting. The sanie day the United States Congress
was also indulging in a concussion of verbal explosives. It is now a
question among the savants of Canada how far the doctrino of simul-
taneous combustion of particles of air may be carried, and whether
they increase or diminish in proportion to the distance travelled.
Until the point is fully determined it will impossible to know whiether
the disturbances referred to, first originated in Washington, Ottawa,
or Montreal. Tie solution of the question is anxiously looked for-
ward to as it nust materially affoct tl operation of the Contagious
Disoases Act here anid across the lino,

THE Unitod States Congress which the Anoricen niewspapors have
taughît I young America " to shun as a place of evil-spoaking, Iying
and slandering, must give up the palm to flie Dominion louse of
Commons which was in a fair vay to become tle hot-bed of wrath
and i cussedness, " Fortunîately, the Third Parlianient is now no
more But In Its dying moments it belchled forth.lits final shrick of

107
*1 I
billingsgate and gave up the ghost. I Coward, coward, liai', the
biggest liai'' vere fle lest words,' tle Montreal 117-ness tells us,

Ileard in tlie iouse of Comimons before its prorogation." Eugrave
it on ti tomb stone ai our past legislation and let il go down te
posterity as a warning to tic youth of our com*try te cease to hecome
amibitious of parlianientary a onor." But we could have taken a

gleai of comufort, for future improveient were it not too late-for in
Lime saine journal we read tlat among the inst official acts of Ilis
Excellency was thle notification of his assent to "An Act to incorporate
thie Missionary Society of tle Bible Christian Clhurclh in Canada." We
cannot regret to keenîly that that Art was se long delayed. Let us
hope lowevei, tle SocietV will lave a resident Missionary at Ottawa
during tle next session. So died tle Parliaiment unhonored, unr'e-
gretted. The end of fthnt session wvas even vorse than the beginning.

SIIOULD Grcat Britain go to War witli Ruissia, it is very possible a
general European Wa' will ensue. Our Savereign's interest tlien would
be of tle most complex cliaracter. I'er soi-in-law Frederick Charles
of Prussia, would have to b " cool " with 'is wifei's sistQr-in-law, the
Ducless or Edinburgli ; wose papa, tli Enperor of Russia, vould
insist iit there should be al narked coldiess between his daughter's
sister-in-law, ic Princess Alice, anid hercousin. King George of Greece.
Then George p'obably w'ould oiend his fattler-in-law tle Kiig af
Denmirk, Lo. seeing, tliat his daughiter, the Princess of Wales was
niot friifmlly wit h lier sister-iii-law the Duchess of Edinburg, would use
lis influence Io create ai estrangement betwceii tlc Princess Celia and
lier iisbaiid tle Grand Duioke Michael. Olga, daugliter of tle Grand
Diike Constantine of Russia would lien niake tthings lively foi' her hus-
band Kinmg George; wlio to make set matiers right would probably
call iii tle aid of lis other cousin Prince Louis of lesse, whose wife,
Princess Alice, naturally desirous of maintaining tli honor of her
faiily, woiuld do ail she could to advise her cousin Prince Christian
not ta speak to thîat nasty thing the Enpress Maria of Russia, lier
liusband's anuit. Then thie Princess Alexandra of Saxe Altenberg-but,
" coifounl Ltie thmiiig ' we're getimg imixed. Aniyway, if wouldI make a
pretty family quarrel ait rourd, and as nice a case of mixed pickles
as anyone can well imagine. But ic Royal Motliei-ii-law, Victoria,
would coue out ahîead after ail.

SOME ACTS IIELD OVER UNTIL NEXT SESSION.

An Act to control Brewers.
Au Act for the clcarer elucidation of Argumnt.
Ai Act foir the avoidance of' personalities.
Ai Act to Prolibit talking against time.
An Act to Prohiibit thie use of musical instrumnts duriiig a debate.
An Act to prohibit slang.
An AcL to preveit swear'ing.
Ami Act to prevent intoxication during business hoirs.
An Act to provide for the summary ejectment of pugilists.
An Act to deline tlic nle between Parlianentary and uiparliamnent-

ary langtiage.
Au Act to secuire hiC Service of au competent and fcarless Sergnut-

at-Arms.
Ai Act to control the reason.
An Act to amend acts of Intolerance.
An Act to comlipel every imenbci' of tle fluuse tIo hhave himsolf as

a gentlemuai.

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS."
Thie WVitness to whom we are under so many obligations lhatd tLe

following in its Odition of the 101h instant.
$5.00 REWA RD,-LOST, A Scotch Terrier DOg, answers to ttie naime or

" JEtç" Stgtlty nLttacled wti the mnge, Return to-St. Cittheriie
Street and reécivo the above rewuard."

if " IJck " with lia " mange " is worth q reward of five dollars, till
us what shnuil a god, healthy pup cost?

JUVENILE AMBITION.
1 E.viniwî ILa youig hîaîîopul) Well, Gera:d, and what are you going

L be ?
GEAnAm (six ea's Clid) "l 'se a goin' te be a Member of Parliament."
FrrTEi (mucli shocked) " My son, my son I thought better things

of you, Far better be a Contractor liko I am,"
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THE FENIAN INVASION.
(Ture ' Bonnie Dttndee.")

At the Fenlait Convention, thu 3tcrurax s;poke
It's tine we dîi soinething. We've long beeti ajoke

To the l'ress and Ilme tiblie-niow boys yez iitîst work
WVe have gei'rarls fin pletiy, O'RossA and uitluE.

CnonL's-So brIng out yer eLpS, antd [0Lk up) yer cilns,
1Ts oniany wt're wantin'; 'tis surret our pirs-,
Sanie imore barvant gal's dimtes I slrdîtl mtîucli

(Jlke tosee
Fult h we'il srendl'c rnt it wlhskey and shout

Çwelli be free !,

Vhat we wanirt most Is money-tlt sîiers of war-
We doti'r care a tig, hOys, for " r-y," tih't's sure-.

As for Congress, Its liws, ailt such stnfie defty
It's tte hard cash, lit dollars, ive wvanit tiost say .

We care not for Turrkey, or RIssla's bold Chamre
We'v'e our oie on the nigles-tIre monle ey, I linmte,
Shntild It Coune' In a ftiighut, yez iniuti go it tlit
White tlhe'Clies andt Ileald Centres stiy safely at linme.
WVe have roikq and rcv-îîlt-ers ar poIwIhier fin shtore

We've the Berald t*) to brk i, we've wlilskie-, galore
1iLAt' a lIect'r i' wid his gift o' the gab;

}iunidred dollars a iiglit-beside wliat lie lie i-un grab.
Puor " Old frelan is rriongs," Is a iltruup carld for us,

But ts for the "oid sod" wc îtcln'lt CIie R iss;
We- go in for destbruction and pure dynIIte;

That's our chIle stock li thrade, sure we'll give 'en a frIgliL
Frui St. lotfs. Nev York, Syracuse, ltiftlio,
There yez'l tind iur iead qutarters if yez vantin' to know-
The Catulcks' getting scary siice mmischiefl IL brewin'
BUt dlvil a one knows ihtat ive intu tîl Jon'.

St. John, in Neiw Brunswickc, 11n,1 lriîfax, too
The blue noses thtere are Irei'y pale blue,
Dut we "dInttless invaders " woi't. do nuthin' r-ashi-

All we wish to take Iti boy Is scrviant gals' cash.

Yez niut do all the flc0tn'-we'll d ( li te talk
Here's luck to tire borle as weLl as to Cork

OUl " MILINGTAìY" COLUMN.
A Movstru- TAinÇEr-Thie Wellington Br-iige.

Tm.: IhOlAI. FstLt-ts will ioll a Royal Futsllade on the Uth.
Tttt" PnEss GbG ' will Le out on tite 24lth My irn strong ftirte.

TIE CaLdets ut K]ingstn rie not talittoed beer. JoNEs don't like it.
OtTANT NEs.-TheCre is nlow war int Africa, but peace at tihe

Cape of Good Lupe.
CAtV Odliîers woutld miîiake Ioor politicianrts. WhyV ? Beenuse

they are thvays "on the ence."
T1. FENAs leaders are all genrerals. We liaven't hieard of ai single

Captait lo ias gone itIo tihe business.
Gi-:MuI. Nrita.-Thl M Oistr r Milit1ia will intmediately place

the Wellington li B-rige tinder iartial Law.
'Il. s- tligrn Girs''l he been recld to terUnited States

where Ltey Ire actively einiagei in drununrtinttg ulp recruits.
Srock ltnoEnits arc uni longert athiissible lor active service, ''stocks''

Leitîg nu longer permid by Her Majesty's ltegtlatiots.
TIu sr .-- Thi A ridetnt lusunt\'Le Companies t irsstitng poli-

cies to Volinntteers-tu comîe inîto effect aller lte Queit's Bi'thdaLity.
A " Banisna" w;nts o know wholier the tores or a silver cortet

can be calledl ' btr-ss if T" depit etts triton the tantita Orf plating.
A 'c. " TO A s-Wilers of musical coltitnts at'e not exempt

fromt miliLitary' servlee as tiey aire quite cumpetent - to bluow their own

Ar Ettglislh paper says :' The permatnent Volunteer Force is to lie
oflicerei l y t tei." Of coe they are-this is rite ltegular way

of doing tlitngs.
A PaARAooS.-ow can vot call a smart Rifieman a - dead siot.'

That is tmerely the crack wav Ut' puttling il. We sihould sav his aitm
ilifite as aL bu-ll's eoe."

Tre IirvEn POIlîCE will lier-after b known as the larbour Marines.
They i-ili be ttnuer. the coitînand of the Port Wardetn woia will seo
tiey dû not get ton muîcht under [ce way,

lPtcr-TtAL.--According to the liuness '" !i case Of any Femttan
trutble w-e tmray cotntt On lthe loval service 0f Cpiain Ktiu Â atnd
his volunrteers''."' Thiank goodness the country is safe.

Vor.t'srmat'î onìCers in Mnîtreal altahOgi Irivilegel ta carrv arums
How Ive luttughr Iti our eleeve, boys, ntowr stt h fun ? urtder te ttPtv Act. tre forbiden to aet as escorts Lo civiiian< .ît ta
At tire drstght a' danger, make rerd--suird rutn .I youi, i frieni anc ma pince his ari ut lier set-vice, wiîli

() The New York une of course, beiag lia i a Court tif Eritîiry.
riaE B-anils of lte bit ' lxruih'tl logelmer l w-eek anti gave a splert-

AtOUND TOWN. iid - bloi' out Il tIte Victor-j Skruiîtg Iink la ii cf tirir musical
ISENuoli S is jttsl ltitn> snow o sw'ear by-. Anrd 130 is r:oitvct. 1oiîîiii o Itie Sixîli Fîtsiliet-s Iitse irsr-îlfîots tur-acit lo le,

TiE Strî !oian siotll arrive tOue safely sitce tiere are two le cnd, insrureolc Of dettiati.
bisitps aboard. SOtItTITiW o -M " NIiitl t ibinin " of te Gazelle in

- - ~~rcf'î'rit ii te Otrt-r rtf tt Hîîni'raliiîr Ar-tillerv C<iniii ny says teTriERE is tto r-ittu-tiùn in tlie price of Statute Labor. IL is stilll VIII tites21h Arrgîrsî 1837.
quoted at $ or 8 davS. Wei w- shoti i't hate tht'îtt it. St le is evidentli ou( it Iis

TEi Coloradu Beetle is beginniring to ihink about latching lis reckorrinc ai cisc lfniv VIII s. Wlitî is il?
annual suninier tmise itef. ST. lOti N. 13. LÜ tar aS i O lbJîll Shed. Sa natit far lîavig

The Bî.ît tf Lmi:assE CoRissroEas are hlie On' people who know' a local runniber ant a Rî l?'it-: at ; tie New
how',' to detal ollicially witil imiliar spirits. Bru.l i ickirs kio- itin Li rit iiigs. 'lie Drill Slitt ilu

The GAzeTT savs the Police ar loriking sharply nfter strcet corner itowe'er, s la go ta tie eogs itit liSC ils Wtrkrntuît s itiif-
loafers aird al have arrested several of tiese furngi." Wltv net 'nil fent and Devîlit tast ltttetest attugi Liitake tie Liirrg a suCces,
then spongers at once ?

TuaE SIruford Wee-ilp 1ifo/ld says --Of course any Preseman of AN INVAICN.
fair aility can report in lte dark." They often do il in Mlottiitrl-- la! licha, îht do rau suppose
tien follotws the " correction." Thosa lrrrd girls, the Fasselis

W\V ar-e sorry toi learn that the Montreaîl Dispensary, hitherto sup- Havi gone, dor, and eutaofflîeirtrallm
posed to be a free institution for the exclusive benelit of poor persons, Thcy tank le Pea lewis, miis tal
ias beon converted into a live cent drug store. Elrie Lhey've discardeti basues.

A sTrcENT 0F MCGtL.-Yes, DARwm is correct, and monkeys le-
serve sone consideratint ai your Lands, for they at le-ast iatd tie OI5EN F01 ALL.
merit of being thioroughl trained in the higier branches, and man T're 110W OLt,îaa Ibid was reper'd an Tîtsday eveiîrg tinder
only aires w-iat the nonkey is altreatid proficiert in.

The ', Musical C'uniu " tif lte GZe-rrs- of last Mandar ontalnedi - table, gîod irits ami tornqIght itspitrlitv grerrîcd ils ntumcroirs
a very long article on ithe M3isic of Wngner. The ios poplarir grucatq, Iit facl il iras a On ti nust approi'ed
form of Vagnr usic an be lîearr onty itiglt it one of his sleOepirtg îs-ne. Evory tliug iras gond, ievim natîriag La ho dasirnîl hurt
cars wher- it is of tlie mtost prio tCo i anrrd roalistiC kind, acînrn- eug-riniîrI ta iLs esec Mr. C. S. i3awx. it fitt tiera s
janiotd lis it is hy the r'reçendo psages ofhire sublime whistle of tIte et-art' reasati Li lievo titt in ta " Oitow'a "l t î'eary tta'eiier nay
locooitivo. In the words Of the la leiledu IL'litor of the - Musical îiîîd rost anti polce wititnt bciiug alrer exarbitaTtly for ta luxur

Coilurn '' which, hy oxlerientce, we can tirucîgihiv endorse, ie ver 'ie grertt rnînagoial cantundr-in-'' io' ta ri a otel ''ias beco
truit sas: " Under these cir'cumstarnces, then, tv0 cannot close ou'r sclved : If vot tvat ta know, Ci. 3RowN,
eyes to lthe influîential positiont in the musical woribi that this composer
occurpias at the proscrt moment." Try iL once, anad you will say hre is Tir Pt-Inca of Waies, lis noeîted a sirii of [ed eut il-or titepaffuctnd cor-r-ct in t cfrdetuaont. pr aassotadian tx iiniia vls botter.
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AN ELECTIONEER'S EXPERIENCE. l Y'at'y d'la chance pour les bleus? C'que t'en penses? " (Any
chance for the blues. What's your opinion ?)

Party feeling ran high. Everybody was sure the other side would " Pas la miette." (None at ail.)
sustain a crushing defeat. Everybody feit satisfied there would be We never spoke another word during that trip. I was the only
an overwhelming majority-for somebody. Both parties were bound man in that bleak and rutty region who had uny regard for the
to win, for the elections were drawing nigh. IL was at this juncture " blues.
Jobbins rushed into my arms on St. James street laboring under great At four o'clock a. in. we reached Mr. Blank's house. Upon awaken-
mental excitement. ing at 9 o'clock the friends of the Party wanted to see me. 1laving

" You're just the man I want. Want you to go off to-niglht by the breLkfasted I received the deputation at the only hotel in the neigh-
9.45 train." borhood. Thre reception cost me $1.10 foi the ilrst interview. The

Go oir? Where?" " friends " then began to grow colloquial upon thie situation and even
To speak against B3unconbe. Just got a telegran frmuni Buster. went so far to suggest soie experimental evidence of' mîy oratorical

lead this." abilities in the way of a relearsal.
TALICEVrLLE, April, 1878. The time came for the meeting, and I fût upon a happy expedient

atWe want a god, strong English speaker to speak against Runcombe, to convince tire people iow ntterly Buncombe had inisrepresented theat Switchem %MIlla to-morrow. Our chance of success depends upon 1t,
Wit pay expenses. Friends of the Party will be at the Station. Reply." issue. There were about sixty persons present orwin net mure tl

Ther," aid ohbns ~ aa voull o."a dozea liad votes. Titis niagnilicent andi intelligent meeting wvas"u There," said Jobbins I say you'la order and goinco.be co."enced ls oration. H. o"ened ont", But what will my wifd few o ' by appeaîiug to tleir intelligence nd conclude by working uay?
"l Well now, old fellow, y'out don't metant to say your wife runs the

Party? te ignorance. He shwed the hideousness of' the De Boucherville
Anyway, she has the controlling vote in my connection wvith it." oe lot a pfae li t ;1l0e pi of t h p ol

"Say, Ford," continued Jobbins earnestly, I we've got to carry this c audiec hving ta f te S150,000 of tax ti th waul
election, and to carry it we must 'work. Now I leave it to vour cou- h cuse by He ds of the Mo boes s on, lima St
science. You're a good speaker and if our man gets in, ever'yone will AC
give you the credit of carrying te couty."idea of Stiediar

. Vl sine you puetreito carilgt colia ty.' " B Magistrates living on Lime fat of tire land, ai the expense of tire peopile" We, since you put it thatd uce generall. Fact after act ws disposeBt If;
arguments."argeumenrts.rgmnt'"i a eelin blue books were read; speeclhes"%vere quoted aimillho onîy stolied" ' Arguments l fron mere exlaustion. The inost astonising portion ef las sr'ecga
Its convictions we want. Wish you succes."Its onvition we vau. ~Vshi en scces" was that iL contaiuet nine parts oi' iction ta one part of trufli. lu short

The train left Bonaventure Depot about half an hour late. A clean iL an c
collar, comb and brush were the only articles I could draw, upon for My turu naw came and ta use a honmoly phrdse , 1 went "foi' Buîî-
inspiration. I wanted I points " and tried to sound the opinions of mny
fellow passengers. c sludT

Don't vou think, sir," I remarked to an intelligent looking person u d s
on imy right, l that the act of the Lieut.-Governor was a flagrant breach constitieacy 1 only regret that i have netire gi' of presenîing Lu you
of constitutional riglts, and the net of a despot, flit companion only of
the autocrat of all the Russias ?"I e ipetttswt ht ereo lqeiewihla ire

tRussia ainr t so easily whipped by thunder. No siree."uictions my oppoent. (1 do't suppose tera
Ilusia rn' Saeasly lîipodby lmuder Nosire."was a aman iii the rooîn beside Lime speakers wlîo kniew what a , liction I

That man vas going to New York by way of Island Pond. vas, biess Lleir simple son(s). On wotid imagine tiat lie vas ad-
I tried again and to another I said " The Liberal Party will have dressing i Moutreai jury railler irian imartial aid intelligent

such a defeat as wili paralyse ail their future elloits."
Look here, mister," producing a roli of bills, " l'nm a Grit and Il auice.lis ln yi' evateti i in e tl las burduii or

bet yo twenty dollars to one tlat the Grits'Il carry the election." faios by teLige tlt yen Lvill l e o pay the bure
i subsided for want of funds. Presently I leard sonebody mention ttion sotie ofm yih mecope anI apte, 3our

the naine of Buncombe. I listened attentively. in n ne soin e iro e ai , t ai I of ta cuî'
IlI hear " observed Lie speaker, " Bunconbe's going to speak at conan ses w 00n Imre tf beie tliaif mmriyone cf on

Switchnen Mills to-morrow. le's a strong man is Buncomîbe. Big- gl t e t or t, e cerd cf tepnit you ld and
gest pop-gun on the stump, I'm told. Brings tears into everybody's ig puy tue st fe'tlese fLe p rolit yen 'u tae
eves. Got a sore mouth last week by kissing a conservative baby.
He'll do anything for the Party. Guess tue Grits'Il go in."

Tiis news didn't strengthen my hopes and in despair I appealed to bie lim eer oi foiefiber fonglît any or lhert
to. an elderly party, witli a farmner-like appearence, who smoked Cana- you pre estatei tînU liety viteuL ay ai tee inco-
dian tobacco. Cautiously approaching hilm I threw out a " feeler. "I eceLar eates wepe ejisaei m'opoîLy w h cut-

Do you think, sir, thie Grits are going tu win tis election ? "sir. hey hvent eL a how."tî'y wh'ieu Lîat coustittitiomial question wvas futglît out maiy an Englisui
eNo sir. They haven't got a siow."ii ime luse cf Cmmons; it vas fougit

My frienid," I replied, " permit me to shake you by the hand. You out at Rumnynmede; amd t is lard lu say wlere iL w's nul fougii, and
are the first man whom I have met since I left ail that is iear and the resuht oi now enjoy to-dli in lie pemceful possession of youi
dear to me in Montreal who lias given me a ray of hope." And we homes and liberties in Liis liiving back woouîs portion cf le Pro-
shook hands. " Yes." I continued, " this is a glorious struggle for 'ince. (This prouced a decîdei cîeer) Genlemen, will you give u)
constitutional liberty. A liberty for which thousanis have foughut, tmese liherties? Vill you remimce ail thaï youm ancestois fouglL Lo
bled and died ; a liberty which is to be weiglied in the balance next gain? Vill ou permityonr homes ta Ilecenie desecrated.; yaur liberty
week ; a struggle which is to recoil ipon the heads of those political endangered and yaur lappiness wiecked by an truculent Ministrv?
despoilers of our country's honour; a fight in which any mai, whose (Very empîmalie cmeeig) Gentlemen, 1 opine iost of voim are netii-
soul burns with that sparkling and scintillating flame of patriotism, surei. If nai-insure now-for I can tell yon, siould ime Joly Goveru-
would be proud to die; a struggle (for I was getting excited) on wimcii mont obtain poer you %vill ual know when voit will bo tur'ed adnift
the safety of our hearthls and homes and aIl that is dearest and best an the cruel, colt, wide, wonld, witiL a î'af tu caver you au' yours'.
depends." Tmerefore, I say become insured, wuituer iL be au Lie Iteli year plan,"

Why, if you arn't a stunner ! That's the talk that tie boys down
our way hke to hear. If you go on like that you'll carry the county, velysupposed te sharo lu Lue prafits, iL is uaL necessamy lera ta eniarge
sure." upan. But if you have ay regard foi' yeur iive's insmre, tre it be iau

" I felt pleased, and gratified. Such a compliment fron an entire lai. Gentlemen, my apont has 'ead from several books ta prove lie
stranger was pleasant indeed. I talked him to sleep in ten minutes truti af his assertions; ho has reat from uewspapors; fram pamphlets
and left him-snoring." and from reports. Truly, Liis is adding insuit ta iujury, iL is an insuit

At hif asttwoa. n. arivei aISwiche Miis her I mmst t your intelligence; an outrage ou yor commemi sease fer I have yetA t half past two a. m. 1 arrived ait Switch;em Mills where I was to t ergnlmn leeIrie yvie- aeytt eritri
meet " the friends of the Party," as per telegram. But I didn't meet taeru, gtlenien peoee aiset y vo ae yet ta tima
them. are is hf on opie artisyn o a rea.Sc taches

Then, a new diflculty beset me tie meeting was to be ield seven are o aniy a Lim bl artisans ire instr ut
miles from the station, which was only a way-station. vee a a rla you iis a ha

The horse and wagon being ready we started. On the way T tbouglt ehe uon Iou tî1i dat.
Swould throw out anoter " feeer." My driver was a native. eoati e on

syapealn oteritllgneadcnlde ywriguo
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THE@ VAN-GUARD.-A SUBJECT FOR REFLECTION.
MAvon BEALony.-ExcELI.ENT IDEA OF.. MlNE ; NOT A HOWDY To HEsEN.
BILL (in the distance)-TnAT LANt' O'HlS N GIVES A IILLY LIGIIT, DON'T IT, *TN
J.ul.-YEs. AND THEM WHEELS NAEES AS NIUCH 1o0w AS A sALVAGE WAGGON. BrACDRYs sMAnT, AINT I?

OUR COMPLAINT COLUMN.

Out of respect to that large number of persons w-ho are continually
seeking a remedy for their troubles and finding none we have oipenod
a " Complaint Coluinn " which is open to everybody.

CHARLES F.-Is iL fasiional) .to applaud at a concert ? ANs.-Yes,
that is if you personally knuw the siigers. If not, yor nay remnain
silent.

FAs.-Vfy switch is continually coming down it parties. - IIow
shall [ secure it ? A:s.-Ilaise your o wn crup and thei there wvill be
no falling Olf.

F. B.-.What is a n n ollern Syniposiiiin." M y girl is always bother-
ing me and I can't tell lier. Ass.-Ask the Editor of the Specator.
Our Dictionary says it is a drinking party.

P. B.-A lamp is hadi needed in our street. IL is often enveloped
in darkness, and a big holo opposite my house renders it exceedingly
dangerous nt night. Please lind a remely. Ass -uin for alderman
next year and if elected you can get your lanp.

w. s.-I him a kocheman in a private famly. I wos to ave Forty
pound a year and a livry. But all lte livry tlhey giv me is a hovercoat
three times too big full of oles. Two other koclpmen worn it htout
and one giv warnin. What shall I do? Ass.-Take Lite wages and
tear another hole in the cout.

MERCHANT-A man stole some goods Ou1t of my store. I prosecuted
him ; had Lite goods returned: The thief got two years and I had to
pay S200 for costs. low can I collect my costs? As.-We don't
know. The more a man steais Lite more expensive it is to convict hlim.
Better thrash him and let him go. le will be graterul to you in the
end, and you will have saved S200.

TRIAL BY JURtY.
Twelve petitjurymen sitting tri n row,
11ir or 'Iti. dvded, sor t he rase clll g b-
Ail the tw er'sehquerice Lucre posstbly colild be
Wont lend to a convIction, they'll bu sure to disagree.

Two burly ruif1nns standing In the dock
The tvidence agninst then any modest mind woulId shork;
,Nrtlee iow tliy wigg.-r, 'tis plit tiat you can se
TheJury wont convIct Lhem, they'd bc sure to dlagree.

Thait Impartial Judge tiere, sittIng on the Bench,
Is the onily man among 'eiT witli any roi ian sense,
Notwithtandilng evlence, he knows very well
Our boasted trial by Jury is oftentimes a seil.

One melancholy victti-saddest, ense of all,
Neaîrly killed by rowdles in IL mnuuttigtht brawl,
'Tis lhe sa nie olit sCtory, stitsfic!lon enni iot find,
Justice Caliot htelp thi, sic JustIce she is blind.

TIIINGS IN GENERAL.
THE Qitebec Gonstilulion is dead. This puts an end to the matter.
TiHEv nAvE a Temtpejrance Association at Chatham known as the

Diitulers' Temuperance lieformtters. Their îmembers are known as the
people committitted' to the 'D. T's."

THAT enterprising paper Lite Hamilton Times lias enlarged itself.
This power of intcrease is an evidence of self-expansion very com-
ncndaile. There are few papers that cone up to the " Times - cither
in size or intellect- esiecially on Saturday, wien it gets " t Sheets
in the wind," and still reilains suber and rekbtle
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